<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YYYY-MM-DD</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007-05-23 | Users complained that drill chuck did not turn true. Equipment supplier was not able to determine the make of the chuck and so replacement jaws could not be ordered. Instead, chuck was replaced with  
  - #350-30233 18N Jacobs drill chuck  
  - #363-334 J4 R8 Drill chuck arbor  
  - Invoice Raymond Robert Ltd. #R-07788  
  
  After the chuck and arbor were replaced it is not clear that things improved substantially. |
| 2009-11-19 | Axium Inc. Industrial Automation performed the following safety modifications:  
  - Installed Emergency Stop system |